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In 1931, 449 pupils were enrolled in the rural schools of Washabaugh county 
but in 1940 the total enrollment was only 284 
Each figure represents 100 pupils 
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EXPIJ.NLTORY HOTE 
During recant :•ccrs , cnr0llrwnts in nrst Sruth Dnk0ti1 clo:,c.mtc.ry 
s chrnls b:vo duclinod c. t c. verj' r.::-pid rc.te . The prcvc:iling 
t~rpe 0f rurr.l schcol distr ict 0rg[,ni7,c.ti0n in r,nst C"Untios 
hes ;-ir0vod rather ineffective in cnping nith dHindling onrrll-
nonts and vii th the cr,nsequent hi6h erst per pupil . 
It is the pt1r9rs0 nf this ~nnphlet tn r.Gsist oducat0rs , sch00l 
bn[ rd rmnocrs rnd ether 1:fr;shc:be.ueh cNmty locdors , b:r cn~:lyzine 
the, m. turc of tho prnblen lrnd by prusentini; su1:;costi0ns frr i tG 
srlutirn; c.s they h:::.ve e;rr,m out 0f the oxporic.nccs 0f nthor 
S0uth D..:.l::0k c0rn::mniti0s . In reartin"; this bulletin it should be 
borne in mind that 'vo.shnbaup:h county is one or' the four counties 
in the str.te in which the entire county is ormmized n.f. one 
schoo district. 
-It- * -lf- * ·l:· * -:~ .,~ 
1,.cn:o·-r1EDGHCI:T 
T;,L, stud:r '.'[ S n,.do ="SSiol<:, tL.r0ugh tho crr·p~r c.ti< •n 
nf thl,; Sk.t0 Lnd ·Fcdorc..l VJ0rk Prrjocts i.cbinistrr.tinn 
nnc::. tho Sruth k,k0tr. J.r.ricul tunl Exncrincnt St ... tir n . 
Tho ph,ject is nfficirll!' designt:ted c.s ~7 . P. A. 
Pr0 joct i'. 0 • 265-1-74-57 . The cuthors c;rf tefully 
a.ckn<Y;1ledgo tho c n0pc r ,tirn r f Hiss Rub:' J . Ji.llen , the 
Wc.shc.ocugh C0unty Supcrintondont rf Schn ,ls ,frrn \1hr,ffi 
0ffico n0s t of the de. tc. used in this stud:r ,,ere 
securod; end nf hich schrrl SUl"Orintcndcnts 11h0 sup-
plied lists rf their tuiti0n students . 
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The Problem of Declining Enrollment s in the Elemetikry 
Schools of Washabaugh Count, 
The fluctuation of the rural enrollments of Washabnugh 
count:r is graphed in Figure 1. In accor<l with the general 
state-wide trend of decline for rural enrollments, V/ash-
abaugh rural enrollrents have declined. !Jo records have 
been obtained for enrollMents before 1918, but the enroll-
ment in 1919 is recorci.ed as 35 pu;1ils. From this small be-
ginnine the countu· rural enroll~ent increased rapidly; by 
1931 the enrollment had r eached 449 the hichest enrollment 
on record for the rural cnrollm0nts of the county . After 
this date the enrollment becan an almost unjnt~rrupted de-
crease until in 1940 the enrollment stood at 2f-4 pupils . 
Washabaugh county lies within Pine Ridr,e Indian Reser-
vation, and consequent!? has comparatively few white people 
included in the population, although its percent of white 
inhabitants is hirher than in any of the surrounding Indian 
populated counties . Since Indiuns are educated in govern-
ment schools, figures given above,; do not include them. 
Figure 1. EleGentary School Enrollncnt in Washabuugh County, 1918-1940, 
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Source: Biennial Reports of the State Superintendent of Public Instruction 
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Figure 2. Population Gains and Losses in Washabaugh County, 1930-1940 
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In iashabaugh county t he most important factor i n elementary 
enrollment decline is t he population l oss through outward migr ation 
as shown in Firure 2. Between 1930 and 1940 the population loss 
f or Washabaugh county was 20 per cent , one of the highest losses 
among the counti e s west of the river. 
Washabaugh county is an exception to the Indian-populated coun-
ties in this high loss ; most I ndian- nopule.ted coun i es reIJain stable 
or decrease only slicht ly in population. The eJ:pla::w.~ion lies in ths 
fact that V/ashabaugh contains a much hir,her percent of whites than 
most of t he similar counties. Adverse conditions may cause a gen-
eral rni p ·a ticn of r1hi tes , v1hereas the Indian populat ion remains 
stabl . 
Sixteen out of the 20 townships of V.'ashabci.ur,h coun y for which 
data ha·.-,, been obtained lost in population bet,:een 1930 nd 1940 . 
Losses ranged from 4 . 2 percent (R35 T43 ) to 64 . 2 percent (R37 T40). 
Hi h po, ulation lo s , declininr birth rate , d dininishing rural 
enrol l monts ~re all directly related , 
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Figuru .3. Elomont£1ry School En ollm~nts in Vlushabi.ugh Count_Y, Distri s, 
1920' 1930' end 1940. -r'-'1~rJ'-'"'--
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Source: Reports of \'lushalx.ugh Count:• Snporinte:nd8nt of Schorls . 
In Vlusho.baugh county 20 co:nmoh s chools wre in open ion in 
1940. Tho county is orgenized ns one com~on district under one 
school boo.rd with n county superintr.:ndJ nt in ch'.U'[':.' of tho s chools . 
There ore no incorpo-uted villngc ccnt.:irs und com:::quontl,r no in-
de pendent schools in the county. Theru nrc , hm-wver , s V('rnl 1m-
orgGni zed villnge ccn ors. 
The enrollments above show gain in th~ 1920-1930 pcrioc , 
and a los s in tho 1930-1940 period, eiS indicd,ed j:1F.i.guro 1. Sop-
ar0.t e school enrollments h ve been obtained f0r 1940 onl:··. In 
1940 f ivl: schools h:.-i.d bc.:cn closed, three 10re opcra-'-.ing with five 
or fev:c r pupils , E::.nd seven schools hc,d onl r six to ton PU!)ils . In 
1931 there \7ere 449 rural school upils enrolled , comp[,rocl to 284 
in 1940 . Barring unforscon popul&tion changes, further enrollment 
l osses may te expect-- d in coming ~rec.rs, al thouch .ho ru e of de-
cline may not be so r.cp~d. 
Fieure 4. Instructional 6'-m-;-t Per Pupil By Size of School 
In Washabaugh County, 1940 . ('./\.·1rt..,,....1-v--...'""'" 
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Source: Records of' Vloshabuugh County Suporintcndcnt of Schools. 
As . ar be seen in Figure 4, a wide variation is f.ountl in the 
cost per pupil in the schools of Washabaugh county Vlith those schools 
with the smallest enrollments generally showing the greatest per 
pupil cost. The cost per pupil of operating the rural schools of 
Washabaugh county ranged from $29 in Vlanamaker school which enrolled 
20 pupils, to $13 5 in Potato Creek sd col which enrolled only four 
pupils. 
Table l(below) indicates that the operation of schools for ten 
or fewer upils is excessively expensive on a cost per pupil basis . 
This is particularly npplicable to those schools er.rolling only five 
or fewer pupils . The averaee cost per pupil for t he three schools 
in this group was ~116 .92 compared to $1.6,93 the average for all 
schools. 
Table 1. Instructional Cost* Per Pupil for Operating Schools 
Of Various Si zes in Washabaugh Count?, 1940. 
Size of 
School 
Total 
Closad schools 
5 or f e\'rer upils 
6 - 10 pupils 
11 - 15 pupils 
16 or more pupils 
Number of Number of Total Cost Average Cost 
Schools Pupils Per Pupil 
25 259 $12,155.00 $46. 93 
5 
J 14 1,665.00 118.92 
7 57 3,855.00 67.63 
3 36 1,620.00 45.00 
7 152 5,015.00 32.99 
* Based on Teachers' salaries only 
Source: Records of the Washabaugh County Super:j.ntendent of Schools. 
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Figure 5. Percentage Distribution of ElemE-.mter:' e'1c. SE.,coEc3 :.:i·J' E,.rollme'!'lts , 
By Grcde Groups , in Washabaugh Cou,tv , 1')20 - 191,.0 . 
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Source : Bienninl R-por ts of State Superinten ~nt nf Public Instruction 
Pc twoen 1930 and 1940 the proportion enrolled in the first four elementary 
gr&des of Washa.oo..ugh count::r shrank from 74 percent to 41.J per-cent of the total 
n 1mber of elemcntn.r:r end high school pupils . B:.r 1940 onl;' 10. 5 uercent uore fi "!.'st 
grader s while in 1925 19 percent had been first graders . M9~nwhile tne grades from 
no fifth thr ough the eighth gr ade had graciuc.ll~r increased from 26 ::-,ercent to 43 . 7 
percent in 1940 . With the reduced "1Umber of persc:1s :.mder six yearn of aec , E-lcmen-
tary cnr oll::ients r,1ill continue to decline for L. nu.mbE:r cf ~-et~rs evr.m if tho bi.rth 
rate tr~nd should be r eversed . 
There was no hi"'b school i:r. Vfo.sl ebaugh count;,r 1- -,for" l'), .5;but b:r l)L~O he 
gr.:-.do gr up (9-12) hu:i incret.scd fr on th 1.J percent o!' 1';>25 t0 15 pt:-C•:m.t . 
t h.:-t tho proportions of the fi r st tw0 grade grnum: w0"!.'11 aJ.:-'los ec:ur-.~. · ~1 1(;40 . 
Up!)er 
Note 
The 
hi ~h s chool proportion hu.s incr eased ste::idily sinc0 &n incrG!u:dnel:r gree t c:: r propor-
tion of cig} h frc ... clors a r e entering high school to c 1mtir11.w •J1eir ,:ducation , 
,-
Table 2 . Perccntuge Distribution of Elementary end Sec0ndc.r~r Enrollment by Grades , 
1920 - 1930 . 
Year Grade 
1 2 2 !:t. 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
1920 18 .0 22 .0 22 . 0 12 . 0 14 . 0 4 . 0 J ,0 
1925 19.0 17 .1 10 .7 0 13 . 9 12 . 0 7.6 • 5 1 . J . ., 
1930 17.0 9 . 0 10 .4 7 . 5 14 . 7 10 . 7 11.9 7 , 2 .) , 8 L.-9 1.7 1 .2 
1935 15.4 9 . 7 11.0 12.J 10 . 1 8.4 10.1 8 , 1 7 .0 3.3 2. 6 2. 0 1940 10. 5 9 . 0 11.0 10.8 11.7 10 . l 10 , 2 11.7 5.1 5,1 li8 J40 Source : Percentage Re or ,s of State Superintende t of Public Instruction , 920-1 .O. 
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7, How Certain South Dakota Rural Cor,1,.uni tics Are S11cccssfully 
* Solving the Declining Enrollment Problen 
* * School bor.rds confronted with the problem of _declininc cnrollncnts 
* should study their local situation carcf~lly bofore takin~ action . 
* The four plans lis-ccd below have all been t ostml by differ :mt South 
* Dakota comr.nmi tics and have been found practic::;.l . One or the ot: or 
* of tho first two alternatives has f requcntl,; b,.wn US1..,d as a t 0mpor -
* ary measure until further action ,-,a.s necersary . The last ti:-10 plcms 
* are in the nature of a rr,orc or less permanent rcori:;anization of t }1e 
* present rural district s;stuM. 
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Eperatin~ with nearby rural sc:100:'..s 
Vlhen enrollment has droprocl to five or f e\:li.-"ir . upils cer-
tain districts have kept their district orcaniza~ion 
intact but ha vo closed on(.; or moro sclwols . In cas0s 
where all schools of tho district have 'ueen c:os0d , the 
remaining pupils l avo berm sc:it to thJ nea~cst ad.join-
ing rural school -;ihore satisfactory e r.rangcmunts for tui-
tion and transportPtion couJ.d be nadc . 
I Tuition pt..pils to tm-,n scho~~ 
Whcr;J sa tisfactcry arrar;r,er::ents cot:ld not D<:' m ·~de vii th 
nearby rural scl,ools, the remaining p pils :1av(; bl;jen so;1t 
::is tuition s tudents to the neo.rost indopend1:mt s chool in 
village or town. This :r:ilan is frequently no mere expen-
sive than ti1e first , but has ti10 further adVo.nto.go of bet-
ter educational experier:ce than is usually possible in 
t he one room school. In effect , it is cssentiallJ the 
sano method v1hich has bcun successfully us1...d in sending 
farm children r.s tuition pupils to high school . 
Cons olidation 
Where the s econd plan has been in opdrqtion for~ number 
of years , term and neo.rby count ry cHntr lets hHve fre -
quently conoolidated into a single dictrict . S1;.c11 e. r-l2n 
has many ndvant~ge8 , but should flrst be tri~d out infer ~~ 
ally us a centralizod school system bofore dc::termit.in.g 
the details of consolidation·. 
I County- viide district plc,n · 1 
The county-·,lide S;Y"~,te,•1 1:.:xist2 in thn f 0ur 1L1or1;anized. 
c-ounties of South !Jakc ta, S¼.nnon, Todd, Vh::riniton anci 
'.73.::it.aoo.ugh. Under this plan one c01.1."1 y sch,,ol · bot>rd 
deterinnee the · locution of rur~l s chuols and can . regu-
late the nu•'.lber cf suer schocls to fit ..i.n ·.ii th the en-
rcll:nent trend. 
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